
BANKRUPT..

adt redicibe by anteriot creditors, becaufe their father had a fufficient foktune for No 47

thefe portions, and all his debts.-It was replied, That bairns provifofis ; wer'e

debitum naturale; but this was an oye whofe mother was provided; and that

bonds or debts were novifible eftate ;, and it were more juft that the acquirers by

gratuitous difpofitions fhould be put to feek the difponers upon their warrandice,
than that creditors fhould be frauffrate.

THE LoRDs found the defence againft the redufion relevant, That Houfion,
the firft difponer, had a vifible eftate, fufficient for all his debts the time. he dif.
poned, whether by infeftments, moveables, or bonds.

Fol Dic. v. 1.ps 68. Stair, v.. 2:p. 795.

r68 r. D'cemFer. MKELL againSt CALLENDER. N 4
Found as

SIN an oa&iorof redution at the initance of Lodovick Callender aginf Gilbert e.

M'Kell, of a difpofition of a tenement of land in Leith, made by John Houffon

merchant in Leithto-- - Hoafton his oye; the right whereof came in the

perfon of Gibert MKell: And.the reafon of redudion. being founded on the a6t

of. Parliament i 621, as being fraudulent and interconjunlas-personas, without 4n.

enerous.caufe, in prejudice. of Callender, who wasa lawful creditor to Houfion,
granter. of; the difpofition-TuE. LoRDs found thefe allegeances relevant to.

elid the- reafon of redudion_ That Houfton the grandfather had.fafficient eftate.

ever and above the tenement difponed, able to pay his debt, or that the difpofi,

tion to.the oye, of the tenement, was for an equivalent onerous caufe.
Sir P. Hme, M. v I. No 62.

z68r. February, SHEWEL. agains. AUiCHTERLONY. 4O

DEBATED, if gratification by a debtor not bankrupt, but oberatus, and'under

diligence. by horning at a creditor's initance, could be faftained, where the debtor.

bad afufficient efitte, to pay all his debts, after the gratification, as-is fuftained.

-againft the reafon,. founded on the firtl. part of the ad 1621. In Lanton'% cafe,
(see No9. p. 884. et infra in Div. 2. Sec. 5.)oberatus was found fifficient.

Harcar.re,(ALIENATIoN.) No 49* p 32.

17:1. December 7. DEAS against FULERTON. No S.

THE.deceafed Captain Fullertont having fome arrears owing hin in the com A gratuitous

miffioners of the equivalent! hands, and being debtor to Mr James Deas writer; a conjua per-

in L. 30 Sterling, he confirms himfelf executor-creditor to him for affeding that fon, a few

fum; and purfiing for payment, they fufpend on double poinding, that they the granters

are likewife.difireffed by John Fulleiton of Auchinhall, claiming right to, the deat, was re-

fame debt by virtue of an affignation he had thereto from the Captain, and duly inftance of a
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